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COMPANY BACKGROUND 
Rica was established in 1994 on the eastern coast 
of Sicily to both express and embody the natural 
resources of the island through our products.  

In 1994, Mario Puglisi, a humble and hard working 
man, was helping his two sisters, both aestheticians, 
with the management of their salon. On a trip to 
purchase wax for the salon, he saw an opportunity.  
Launching Rica as a small-scale manufacturer of 
hair removal waxes, Mario’s dedication built Rica 
into a global cosmetics brand known for high quality 
standards extensive use of natural ingredients, 
commitment to customer service and to the 
environment in which we live.
  
The Rica team from the start viewed our wax products as 
cosmetics; a very different concept from what existed in 
the market.  This outlook drove the creation of our unique, 
patented formula, which includes specific nourishing 
vegetable oils, Titanium Dioxide, Glyceryl Rosinate, Zinc 
Oxide and Beeswax that together deliver a wax with 
vastly superior performance, that also provides a much 
more enjoyable, less painful, experience for the client.

MISSION 
Rica is passion; passion for our products, our work, 
our markets, our natural ingredients.  We strive to 
embody that passion in all that we do.

It is our mission to create natural treatments that 
enhance the beauty of body and mind. We embrace 
the vast, natural resources of Sicily and its volcano 
Mt. Etna, and use local, renewable elements with 
outstanding properties.  We manufacture responsibly 
professional products of exceptional quality, and 
invest continuously in ongoing and intensive research 
and development.  We are dedicated to substantial 
training at all levels of our distribution, as we believe 
proper training is essential to proper product usage, 
and thus to our success.  We strive to be flexible, 
to respond quickly to shifting market demands, and 
provide immediate response to customer requests 
while maintaining our global view.  

 

The launch of Rica’s groundbreaking Fruit Wax at 
Cosmoprof of Bologna in 1996 thrust Rica to the 
forefront of wax producers in Europe.

This was just the beginning, and in 2000 Rica launched 
a 3-year long initiative to develop the most natural, 
professional hair colour line possible, using ingredients 
found in abundance in Sicily. We sought out the most 
expert advice in the industry, and approached the 
challenge quite differently: we decided to create a 
product that was a natural treatment for the hair….that 
would also deliver a lasting, yet gentle and nourishing, 
colour.  We launched the Colorica line of professional 
hair colours in 2003, made with 8 natural ingredients, 
to actually improve the condition of hair every time it 
is applied.  

Rica continued its growth in the professional hair-care 
channel, and a year later launched Naturica, another 
professional brand of hair care and treatments with 
a minimum of 95% natural ingredients in every 
product. Then Fix Styling line, established to meet the 
hair styling demands of a discerning, young target.

In 2007, we refurbished our headquarters to improve 
quality and efficiency.  We created a dedicated 
Product Academy where specialised personnel 
demonstrate & train aestheticians, stylists, and 
sales professionals about each product range.  

In 2008, Rica launched a premium body care range 
products in the form of Ricabody. The passion 
for a land boasting a wealth of natural resources 
combined with the company’s dedication to high 
quality natural cosmetics resulted in the creation 
of Ricabody, a range of body care cosmetics that 
represents the fruit of Rica manufacturing and 
research expertise
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TODAY 
Present in more than 60 countries worldwide, Rica 
is now an international company competing in a 
vast range of markets, where we have achieved an 
enviable position in the cosmetic and professional 
sectors. Our overlying goal is to satisfy the needs 
of each and every market we are represented in, 
and our in-house customer service team and R&D 
laboratory work in concert to support this goal.  We 
strive to leave a smaller footprint on the earth by 
the use of environmentally friendly manufacturing 
practices, the installation of solar energy panels and 
the reduction of energy use throughout our factory 
and offices.

Because of Rica’s pledge to effectively utilize and 
preserve our natural resources, together with our 
commitment to total quality in our production, we 
have obtained Ecocert certification. Rica’s factory 
is constantly monitored by Ecocert Italia, a control 
and certification organisation specialising in the 
international organic product sector.  At a time 
of absolute confusion as to what can be defined 
as natural or organic, Ecocert is the only official 
European certification organization that guides the 

professional towards truly concerned manufacturers 
and products.  We have worked for, and are proud to 
be recognized for our efforts in this way.

CORE ASSETS
Rica’s core assets are a source of pride to us all, and 
what set our company apart from the competitors.  
They are:

Research & Development our on-sight laboratory 
shows our ongoing commitment to developing 
quality products in a timely fashion, with the added 
objective of identifying natural elements with 
outstanding properties to use in our products.

Control & Quality: working together with R&D, 
this group ensures stringent, accurate and constant 
quality of all Rica products from ensuring inbound raw 
materials meet our stringent requirements, to initial 
formulation, through to packaging and shipping.

Internal Production: all Rica products are 
manufactured in our newly built, state of the art 
facility located in Catania, Sicily.   This new facility 
allows for efficiency of manufacturing, meaning less 
waste and more care for the environment.  Our R&D 
laboratory is able to oversee and ensure quality 
processes deliver quality products throughout the 
entire production cycle.  

Marketing: dynamic, energetic and with an ear to 
the quickly changing needs of over 60 countries, our 
marketing group is ever ready to capture market 
trends and provide a swift response to consumer 
needs.  Marketing works hand in hand with Research 
& Development to deliver swiftly new products to 
meet the ever-changing cosmetics trends of a fast-
paced world.

Training: in the knowledge that the quality of a 
product is often compromised by incorrect use, Rica 
makes supports and invests in widespread technical 
training initiatives at various teaching levels to 
ensure 100% satisfaction with our products.



From the start, we had one simple goal: to create 
a new wax with a cosmetic formula that is natural, 
gentle and nourishing to the skin, with superior hair-
gripping strength—previously opposing objectives.  
This goal drove the creation of our patented formula 
of new-generation liposoluble waxes.  In 1996 we 
launched the original “Fruit Wax” line in beautifully 
bright packaging, changing forever the way the world 
viewed depilatory waxes.

Today, our natural formulation remains mostly the 
same, and includes specific essential oils, nourishing 
vegetable oils, beeswax, titanium dioxide and other 
natural ingredients, each carefully chosen for its 
specific effect on the skin or hair.  Rica Waxes are 
vastly superior hair-removal products that also 
provide a gentler, much more enjoyable experience. 
Both sensorially and physically, clients much prefer 
Rica wax.      

Why Rica Wax:
Superior Hair Removal
without irritation and allergens
Glyceryl Rosinate, which gives our wax its “stick”, 
is the purest derivative of natural rosin. Unlike 
colophony, the most widely used ingredient in 
depilatory products and a known skin irritant, 
glyceryl rosinate is non-allergenic.  Although more 
time consuming to produce, our commitment to 
quality, performance and client comfort drives us to 
use only this superior ingredient.

Moisturizing and Nourishing
Our patented mix of specifically chosen vegetable 
oils was developed without any petroleum-based 
products, only natural vegetable oils. This mix 
nourishes and moisturizes the skin after depilation, 
so our superior gripping strength is gentle to the skin.

Less painful
The addition of naturally occurring titanium dioxide 
results in a creamy and very gentle wax that spreads 
easily and quickly. Titanium dioxide also has a soothing 
effect, reducing the natural redness that occurs as a 
result of proper depilation. It guarantees an excellent 
grip less painful.

Gentle
Natural beeswax is a cosmetic element that is rich in 
mineral salts and proteins. We use it to protect the 
skin during depilation, allowing for a more comfortable 
experience.  Beeswax delivers additional nutrition and 
moisture.

Anti-inflammatory
Naturally occurring Zinc oxide not only gives 
luminosity to our wax, but is skin conditioning, 
aids healing and is soothing. This very important 
ingredient is also naturally absorbing, helping to 
achieve a smooth and efficient depilation.

Titanium
dioxide

Beeswax Mix of
Vegetable oils

Zinc oxide
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• Improved adhesion to hair for an even more complete depilation
• Titanium dioxide creates a creamy formula that is easy to spread 
• Does not contain colophony, a known skin irritant and allergen
• Delicate to the skin, for maximum comfort while waxing

size: 400 ml • 14 oz.
ref. CDTA4
carton qty: 24 pcs
USA item: ACDTA4

size: 800 ml • 26 oz.
ref. CDTA8
carton qty: 12 pcs
USA item: ACDTA8

size: 100 ml
ref. CRRGDT
carton qty: 24 pcs

Talcum wax
Talc, used for decades as a relief from skin 
irritations, is now included in this unique wax 
formulation.  Known for its softness, the addition 
of talcum powder improves the adhesion of 
Talcum Wax to the hair, guaranteeing optimum 
results. The delicate talcum scent cocoons and 
calms your senses during depilation.

Other ingredients
• Mix of Vegetable oils
• Titanium dioxide 
• Zinc oxide 
• Beeswax
• Glyceryl Rosinate

Talcum powder
natural moisture 
absorption facilitates 
superior hair grip for 
improved depilation 
results.

Well-Being Candle
Natural oils and vanilla fragrance are the base of Rica 
aromatherapy candles: 100% vegetable components 
relax the mind and give the body new harmony.

• 100% vegetable components
• Vanilla scent evokes feelings of warmth, softness and caring 
• Relaxing to the mind, Vanilla is stress reducing
• Create the ultimate depilation experience with a 
   calmly scented room

size: 350 ml • 12 fl. oz.
ref. CLPET3
carton qty: 12 pcs
USA item: ACLPET3

ref. LAC
carton qty: 24 pcs

Talcum After Wax Emulsion
This gentle emulsion removes liposoluble wax residues 
and restores the hydrolipid skin layer after depilation. 
Delicate to the skin and perfectly hygienic, use as a final 
step of the depilation experience.

• Delicate fragrance envelopes and calms
• Rich moisture and nourishment for post-epil skin
• Gently removes any wax residue



Indulge your body with Rica’s new Golden Wax and 
Lotion. The shimmering look creates an opulent depilation 
experience; the golden reflects an atmosphere of luxury.

Golden Wax
• Luminescent golden reflects
• Superior pliability with a powerful grip
• Mix of Vegetable oils is moisturizing
• Colophony free to prohibit allergic reactions

Golden Glowing After Wax Lotion
• Golden iridescent glitters
• Gives skin a sophisticated shimmer
• Enhances the beauty of sun-kissed skin
• Removes any wax residue 
• Leaves skin silky, smooth and moisturized

size: 400 ml • 14 oz.
ref. CEO4
carton qty: 24 pcs
USA item: ACEO4

size: 800 ml • 26 oz.
ref. CEO8
carton qty: 12 pcs
USA item: ACEO8

size: 250 ml • 8.5 fl. oz.
ref. CLPEO2
carton qty: 24 pcs
USA item: ACLPEO2

size: 100 ml
ref. CRRGEO
carton qty: 24 pcs

size: 100 ml • 3.3 fl. oz.
ref. CLPEO1
carton qty: 24 pcs
USA item: ACLPEO1

The iridescence of our special Pearl Wax sets a lavish mood, 
perfect for such a special experience. Glittery after-wax 
lotion will leave skin positively sparkling and luxurious.

Pearl Wax
• Shimmering silver highlights reflect throughout 
• Intriguing swirls of wax are easy to use
• Vegetable oils and Titanium dioxide combine
   for optimum waxing results
• Colophony free to prohibit allergic reactions

Pearl Glowing After Wax Lotion
• Divinely dazzling pearl glitter shimmers
   upon application
• Ideal for a special night out...or in
• Removes any wax residue while moisturizing 
• Nourishes and sooths skin after depilation

size: 400 ml • 14 oz.
ref. CEP4
carton qty: 24 pcs
USA item: ACEP4

size: 800 ml • 26 oz.
ref. CEP8
carton qty: 12 pcs
USA item: ACEP8

size: 250 ml • 8.5 fl. oz.
ref. CLPES2
carton qty: 24 pcs
USA item: ACLPES2

size: 100 ml
ref. CRRGEP
carton qty: 24 pcs

size: 100 ml • 3.3 fl. oz.
ref. CLPES1
carton qty: 24 pcs
USA item: ACLPES1



Other ingredients
• Mix of Vegetable oils
• Titanium dioxide 
• Zinc oxide 
• Beeswax
• Glyceryl Rosinate

size: 100 ml
ref. CRRGCR
carton qty: 24 pcs

size: 800 ml • 26 oz.
ref. CCR8
carton qty: 12 pcs
USA item: ACCR8

size: 400 ml • 14 oz.
ref. CCR4
carton qty: 24 pcs
USA item: ACCR4

Titanium dioxide
produces a creamy 
and gentle wax with 
superior grip.

The addition of titanium dioxide produces a 
creamy, pink and very gentle wax that reduces 
redness in even the most sensitive areas.

• Ensures less painful depilation
• Creamy consistency is easier to spread
• Sooths and reduces normal redness
• Vegetable oils leave skin moisturized
• Colophony free, won’t irritate skin
• Excellent for short and coarse hairs

For normal skin
Titanium

Other ingredients
• Glyceryl Rosinate

size: 100 ml
ref. CRRGCC
carton qty: 24 pcs

size: 800 ml • 26 oz.
ref. CCC8
carton qty: 12 pcs
USA item: ACCC8

size: 400 ml • 14 oz.
ref. CCC4
carton qty: 24 pcs
USA item: ACCC4

Mix of Vegetable oils
nourish, moisturize 
and protect the skin 
during and after depi-
lation.

The natural pigment that makes plants green, 
chlorophyll, also gives this Rica wax its 
colour.

• Exceptionally pliable for smooth application 
• Pure glyceril rosinate for superior grip
• Fragrance free for sensitive clients
• Vegetable oils leave skin moisturized
• Colophony free, won’t irritate skin
• Excellent for short and coarse hairs

For normal skin
Chlorophyll



Other ingredients
• Mix of Vegetable oils
• Titanium dioxide 
• Zinc oxide 
• Beeswax
• Glyceryl Rosinate

Other ingredients
• Mix of Vegetable oils
• Titanium dioxide 
• Zinc oxide 
• Beeswax
• Glyceryl Rosinate

size: 100 ml
ref. CRRGDCB
carton qty: 24 pcs

size: 800 ml • 26 oz.
ref. CDCB8
carton qty: 12 pcs
USA item: ACDCB8

size: 400 ml • 14 oz.
ref. CDCB4
carton qty: 24 pcs
USA item: ACDCB4

Theobroma
Cacao butter
energizes, revitalizes,
nourishes and
moisturizes the skin.

Rica specifically chose Theobroma Cacao 
from South America for its many known 
therapeutic properties, including moisturizing 
and nourishing the skin.

• Exceptionally gentle to the skin
• Gentle scent for incomparable sensorial event
• Vegetable oils leave skin moisturized
• Colophony free, won’t irritate skin
• Excellent for short and coarse hairs

For dry skin
White Chocolate

size: 100 ml
ref. CRRGML
carton qty: 24 pcs

size: 800 ml • 26 oz.
ref. CML8
carton qty: 12 pcs
USA item: ACML8

size: 400 ml • 14 oz.
ref. CML4
carton qty: 24 pcs
USA item: ACML4

Lemon essential oil
is naturally antiseptic, 
purifying and
envigorating.

Known for its antioxidant properties, natural 
essential oil of lemon is used to promote rapid 
recovery of the skin after depilation.

• Promotes rapid recovery of the skin
• Reduces normal redness
• Fresh, natural fragrance renews senses
• Vegetable oils leave skin moisturized
• Colophony free, won’t irritate skin
• Excellent for short and coarse hairs

For normal skin
Lemon



Banana

Other ingredients
• Mix of Vegetable oils
• Titanium dioxide 
• Zinc oxide 
• Beeswax
• Glyceryl Rosinate

Other ingredients
• Mix of Vegetable oils
• Titanium dioxide 
• Zinc oxide 
• Beeswax
• Glyceryl Rosinate

size: 100 ml
ref. CRRGFB
carton qty: 24 pcs

size: 800 ml • 26 oz.
ref. CFB8
carton qty: 12 pcs
USA item: ACFB8

size: 400 ml • 14 oz.
ref. CFB4
carton qty: 24 pcs
USA item: ACFB4

Banana fragrance
delights the senses 
with its natural
sweetness.

For dry skin

A sweetly scented room together with a soft, 
smooth depilation leave clients with a cheerful 
outlook and lasting impression.

• Velvety texture is easy to apply
• Natural beeswax protects and  sooths
• Vegetable oils leave skin smooth and silky
• Colophony free, won’t irritate skin
• Excellent for short and coarse hairs

size: 100 ml
ref. CRRGFF
carton qty: 24 pcs

size: 800 ml • 26 oz.
ref. CFF8
carton qty: 12 pcs
USA item: ACFF8

size: 400 ml • 14 oz.
ref. CFF4
carton qty: 24 pcs
USA item: ACFF4

  Strawberry

Strawberry fragrance
calms the mind and 
lifts the spirit.

Delight your senses with this naturally 
strawberry scented wax, reminiscent of 
carefree, summer days.

• A smooth and efficient depilation,
   even on short or course hairs
• Vibrant red colour is lighthearted and fun
• Vegetable oils leave skin smooth and silky
• Colophony free, won’t irritate skin

For dry skin



Other ingredients
• Mix of Vegetable oils
• Titanium dioxide 
• Zinc oxide 
• Beeswax
• Glyceryl Rosinate

Other ingredients
• Mix of Vegetable oils
• Titanium dioxide 
• Zinc oxide 
• Beeswax
• Glyceryl Rosinate

size: 100 ml
ref. CRRGDOL
carton qty: 24 pcs

size: 800 ml • 26 oz.
ref. CDOL8
carton qty: 12 pcs
USA item: ACDOL8

size: 400 ml • 14 oz.
ref. CDOL4
carton qty: 24 pcs
USA item: ACDOL4

Olive oil
is loaded with natural 
antioxidants; its leni-
tive properties sooth 
the skin.

The ancient olive tree epitomizes Italian 
culture and dots the landscape throughout 
Sicily. The natural properties of the olive are 
captured in this unique wax.

• Natural olive oil is excpetionally moisturizing
• Emollients protect and sooth skin
• Easy to use with exceptional grip
• Colophony free, won’t irritate skin
• Excellent for short and coarse hairs

For very dry skin
Olive Oil

size: 100 ml
ref. CRRGFC
carton qty: 24 pcs

size: 800 ml • 26 oz.
ref. CFC8
carton qty: 12 pcs
USA item: ACFC8

size: 400 ml • 14 oz.
ref. CFC4
carton qty: 24 pcs
USA item: ACFC4

Coconut oils
are reminiscent of 
relaxing days at the 
beach, while being 
extremely nourishing.

Naturally creamy white, our combination of 
pure coconut oil and titanium dioxide make 
our Coconut Wax very gentle, like a delicate 
treatment for your skin.

• Glides on smoothly for easy use
• Exotic scent promotes a relaxing atmosphere
• Natural oil of coconut moisturizes and protects
• Colophony free, won’t irritate skin
• Excellent for short and coarse hairs

For very dry skin
Coconut



Other ingredients
• Glyceryl Rosinate

Other ingredients
• Glyceryl Rosinate

size: 100 ml
ref. CRRGCA
carton qty: 24 pcs

size: 800 ml • 26 oz.
ref. CCA48
carton qty: 12 pcs
USA item: ACCA8

size: 400 ml • 14 oz.
ref. CCA4
carton qty: 24 pcs
USA item: ACCA4

Mix of Vegetable oils
nourish, moisturize 
and protect the skin 
during and after
depilation.

The brilliant blue of our most popular wax 
brightens the depilation experience.  Our 
simple formulation is both gentle to the skin 
and effective for depilation.

• Superior pliability for quick application
• Fragrance free for sensitive clients
• Vegetable oils leave skin moisturized
• Colophony free, won’t irritate skin
• Exceptional results, even on short
   or course hairs

For sensitive skin
Azulene

size: 100 ml
ref. CRRGCM
carton qty: 24 pcs

size: 800 ml • 26 oz.
ref. CCM8
carton qty: 12 pcs
USA item: ACCM8

size: 400 ml • 14 oz.
ref. CCM4
carton qty: 24 pcs
USA item: ACCM4

Mix of Vegetable oils
nourish, moisturize 
and protect the skin 
during and after
depilation.

This pure, 100% natural traditional wax 
with its high performing, distinct yellow 
appearance is specially formulated with 
our patented oil blend to produce a honey-
like consistency with exceptional grip and 
gentleness.

• Superior strength ensures superior results
• Honey-like consistency for efficient depilation
• Fragrance and colour free for sensitive skin
• Colophony free, won’t irritate skin

For sensitive skin
Honey



size: 100 ml
ref. CRRGDAL
carton qty: 24 pcs

size: 800 ml • 26 oz.
ref. CDAL8
carton qty: 12 pcs
USA item: ACDAL8

size: 400 ml • 14 oz.
ref. CDAL4
carton qty: 24 pcs
USA item: ACDAL4

Other ingredients
• Mix of Vegetable oils
• Titanium dioxide 
• Zinc oxide 
• Beeswax
• Glyceryl Rosinate

Aloe Vera extract
with its known healing 
properties protects, 
hydrates
and sooths.

Known for centuries for its healing and 
nutritive elements, Rica uses Aloe Vera to 
protect, hydrate and nourish the skin during 
depilation.

• Anti-inflammatory action from Aloe Vera
• Ultra-gentle on the skin, with optimum result
• Natural fragrance is fresh and subtle
• Vegetable oils leave skin moisturized
• Colophony free, won’t irritate skin
• Excellent for short and coarse hairs

For sensitive skin
Aloe Vera

size: 100 ml
ref. CRRGDDL
carton qty: 24 pcs

size: 800 ml • 26 oz.
ref. CDDL8
carton qty: 12 pcs
USA item: ACDDL8

size: 400 ml • 14 oz.
ref. CDDL4
carton qty: 24 pcs
USA item: ACDDL4

Other ingredients
• Mix of Vegetable oils
• Titanium dioxide 
• Zinc oxide 
• Beeswax
• Glyceryl Rosinate

Milk powder
with its rich concen-
tration of proteins, is 
exceptionally gentle 
and nourishing.

Rica has chosen a rich concentration of milk 
proteins, minerals and vitamins to provide an 
extremely hydrating and nourishing wax that 
is suitable for even the most sensitive skin.

• Milk proteins help restore skin after depilation
• Superior grip for all hair types
• Delicate fragrance calms the senses
• Colophony free, won’t irritate skins

For sensitive skin
Milk



Other ingredients
• Mix of Vegetable oils
• Titanium dioxide 
• Zinc oxide 
• Beeswax
• Glyceryl Rosinate

Other ingredients
• Mix of Vegetable oils
• Titanium dioxide 
• Zinc oxide 
• Beeswax
• Glyceryl Rosinate

size: 100 ml
ref. CRRGMA
carton qty: 24 pcs

size: 800 ml • 26 oz.
ref. CMA8
carton qty: 12 pcs
USA item: ACMA8

size: 400 ml • 14 oz.
ref. CMA4
carton qty: 24 pcs
USA item: ACMA4

Sweet Orange
essential oil
has super antioxidant 
powers that nourish 
and sooth skin.

The sweet orange essential oil in this special 
wax was chosen specifically for its nourishing 
properties and antioxidant power.

• Leaves skin very smooth and renewed
• Exceptional grip cleans all hair, even
   short and coarse
• Fresh and invigorating fragrance 
• Vegetable oils leave skin moisturized
• Colophony free, won’t irritate skin

For sensitive skin
Orange

size: 100 ml
ref. CRRGDM
carton qty: 24 pcs

size: 800 ml • 26 oz.
ref. CDM8
carton qty: 12 pcs
USA item: ACDM8

size: 400 ml • 14 oz.
ref. CDM4
carton qty: 24 pcs
USA item: ACDM4

Sweet Almond oil
is renowned for its 
natural soothing and 
emollient actions.

Almond oil has been used throughout history 
to give softness to the most delicate skins. 
The emollient action of the precious almond 
oil enables Rica Almond Wax to perform a 
soothing depilation.

• Perfect and delicate depilation results
• Sweet fragrance creates a calm atmosphere
• Vegetable oils leave skin moisturized
• Colophony free, won’t irritate skin
• Excellent even on for short and coarse hairs

For sensitive skin
 Sweet Almond



Other ingredients
• Mix of Vegetable oils
• Titanium dioxide 
• Zinc oxide 
• Beeswax
• Glyceryl Rosinate

Other ingredients
• Water
• Sugar

size: 800 ml • 35 oz.
ref. CCIM1
carton qty: 12 pcs
USA item: ACCIM1

size: 400 ml •20 oz.
ref. CCIM4
carton qty: 24 pcs
USA item: ACCIM4

Lemon juice 
is naturally antiseptic, 
purifying and
envigorating.

Rica’s famous recipe for our Sugar Water-
Soluble Wax was originally developed in 
ancient Egypt. Using only 100% natural 
ingredients, sugar, water and lemon juice, we 
can reduce further the normal redness that 
occurs when waxing.

• 100% natural water-soluble wax
• Exfoliant action revitalizes the skin
• Colouring and fragrance free
   for sensitive clients

For sensitive skin
 Sugar

size: 100 ml
ref. CRRGFM
carton qty: 24 pcs

size: 800 ml • 26 oz.
ref. CFM8
carton qty: 12 pcs
USA item: ACFM8

size: 400 ml • 14 oz.
ref. CFM4
carton qty: 24 pcs
USA item: ACFM4

Green Apple
fragrance
crisply cleans the 
mind and renews
the spirit.

Delight your senses with Rica Green Apple 
Wax. The crisp, clean fragrance combined 
with the soft, smooth after-feel leaves a 
lasting impression.

• Velvety texture is easy to use
• Superb grip ensures smooth, silky finish
• Vegetable oils leave skin moisturized
• Colophony free, won’t irritate skin
• Exceptional results, even on short
  or course hairs

For sensitive skin
Green Apple



• Ideal for sensitive bikini zone and face
• Enriched with Avocado Butter to moisturize and nourish
• Fragrance and artificial colouring free for sensitive clients
• Colophony free to alleviate skin irritation

size: 400 ml • 14 oz.
ref. CDAV4
carton qty: 24 pcs
USA item: ACDAV4

size: 800 ml • 26 oz.
ref. CDAV8
carton qty: 12 pcs
USA item: ACDAV8

Brazilian Wax with Avocado Butter
This non-strip formula is applied in a very thin 
layer which, when pulled off, is a less painful, 
more comfortable treatment for the client.

Other ingredients
• Mix of Vegetable oils
• Titanium dioxide 
• Zinc oxide 
• Glyceryl Rosinate
• Microcrystalline

Avocado butter,
oil and milk
moisturize, nourishe 
and tone skin with 
anti-oxidant action 
enriched by Vitamins 
A, D and E.

Brazilian Line
For bikini zone and face

Exploiting the natural benefits of avocado, rich in vitamin E, 
A and B, Rica’s Research Laboratories have developed our 
Brazilian Line specifically for use on the bikini zone and face.

Avocado Milk After Wax Serum
Concentrated, non-greasy serum was developed 
specifically to slow hair regrowth.

• Helps prevent ingrown hairs
• Non-greasy and rapidly absorbed
• Contains calming Avocado Milk, refreshing Menthol, 
   reviving extract of Papaya and healing Aloe Vera
• Refreshes and calms natural redness after depilation 
• Soothes and deeply moisturises sensitive skin, gently

size: 250 ml • 8.5 fl .oz.
ref. CLPEAV2
carton qty: 24 pcs
USA item: ACLPEAV2

size: 100 ml • 3.3 fl. oz.
ref. CLSAV2
carton qty: 12 pcs

Avocado Oil After Wax Lotion
This dry lotion removes any wax residues while 
nourishing and moisturising the skin after depilation.

• Contains Avocado oil, Sweet Almond oil and Aloe Vera 
   extract to heal, soothe and protect
• Restores, soothes, revitalises and calms the skin



Chlorophyll Hot Wax
• Exceptionally pliable for smooth application 
• Pure glyceryl rosinate for superior grip
• Fragrance free for sensitive clients
• Colophony free, won’t irritate skin

Azulene Hot Wax
• Superior pliability for quick application
• Fragrance free for sensitive clients
• Colophony free, won’t irritate skin

size: 2x500 g • 2x17.6 oz.
ref. CPRCC5
carton qty: 18 pcs

size: 1000 g • 35.2 oz.
ref. CPRCC1
carton qty: 16 pcs

size: 2x500 g • 2x17.6 oz.
ref. CPRCA5
carton qty: 18 pcs

size: 1000 g • 35.2 oz.
ref. CPRCA1
carton qty: 16 pcs

 Hot wax
Traditional wax

Hot wax is the traditional non-strip wax formula. It is ideal for small areas like above 
the lip and the bikini line.  Rica hot wax contains a nourishing mix of vegetable oils  to 
moisturize the skin after depilation, and glyceryl rosinate to avoid any skin reactions 
thus guaranteeing optimum results even on short or course hair.

Titanium Hot Wax
• Titanium dioxide ensures less painful depilation
• Creamy consistency is easier to spread and use
• Zinc oxide sooths and reduces normal redness
• Colophony free, won’t irritate skin

Honey Hot Wax
• Superior strength ensures superior results
• Honey-like consistency make depilation efficient
• Fragrance and colour free for the most sensitive skin
• Colophony free, won’t irritate skin

size: 2x500 g • 2x17.6 oz.
ref. CPRCR5
carton qty: 18 pcs

size: 1000 g • 35.2 oz.
ref. CPRCR1
carton qty: 16 pcs

size: 2x500 g • 2x17.6 oz.
ref. CPRCM5
carton qty: 18 pcs

size: 1000 g • 35.2 oz.
ref. CPRCM1
carton qty: 16 pcs

Other ingredients
• Mix of Vegetable oils 
• Glyceryl Rosinate
• Microcrystalline

Mix of Vegetable oils
nourish, moisturize and protect the skin 
during and after depilation.



Pre and Post Epil Products
Cotton Milk Pre Wax Gel
Smooth gel prepares the skin for depilation, 
leaving it dry and receptive.

• Immediately absorbed into the skin
• Guarantees optimum adhesion of the wax
• Enriched with soothing extracts
  of Marigold and Cotton Milk

After Wax Oils
Rich and velvety, these oils smoothly remove any wax residue 
from the skin or equipment post-depilation.

• Hydrate and provide elasticity to the skin 
• Deep, emollient action is ideal for the driest skin 
• Perfect for a post-depilation massage to legs or arms 

size: 500 ml • 17 fl. oz.
ref. CLPEL5
carton qty: 12 pcs
USA item: ACLPEL5

size: 250 ml • 8.5 fl. oz.
ref. CLPEGL2
carton qty: 24 pcs
USA item: ACLPEGL2

size: 500 ml • 17 fl. oz.
ref. CLPEM5
carton qty: 12 pcs
USA item: ACLPEM5

Lemon extract
promotes rapid
recovery of the skin 
after depilation.

Extract of Cotton Milk
is a natural emollient 
ingredient, used to 
hydrate and soften 
the skin.

Menthol extract
calms redness
after depilation,
leaving skin cool
and refreshed.

Coconut After Wax Emulsion
Gently removes water-soluble wax 
residues while restoring the hydrolipid 
skin layer and minimizing redness.

• A  nourishing, moisturising treatment
   for everyday use 
• Enriched with Aloe Vera Extract, 
   to protect and calm the skin
• “Ruscus Aculeatus Root” gives
   a toning action for capillars 
• Wheat Germ Oil elasticizes skin

Talcum After Wax Emulsion
Delicate to the skin removes 
liposoluble wax residues, leaving a 
calm and serene feeling.

• Delicate fragrance envelopes
   and calms
• Rich moisture and nourishment 
   for post-epil skin
• Restores the hydrolipid skin layer

Avocado Milk After Wax Serum
Concentrated, non-greasy serum 
was developed specifically to slow 
hair regrowth.

• Helps prevent ingrown hairs
• Contains Avocado Milk, Menthol, 
   extract of Papaya and Aloe Vera
• Refreshes and calms normal 
   redness after depilation 
• Soothes and deeply moisturises skin

size: 350 ml • 12 fl. oz.
ref. CLPEC3
carton qty: 12 pcs
USA item: ACLPEC3

Coconut oils
are reminiscent of 
relaxing days at the 
beach, while being 
extremely nourishing.

size: 350 ml • 12 fl. oz.
ref. CLPET3
carton qty: 12 pcs
USA item: ACLPET3

Talcum powder
gently prevents 
redness and sooths
the skin.

size: 100 ml • 3,3 fl. oz.
ref. CLSAV2
carton qty: 12 pcs
RETAIL

Avocado milk
moisturizes, nourishes 
and tones skin with 
anti-oxidant action 
enriched by Vitamins 
A, D and E.



After Wax Lotions
These dry lotions are non-greasy and rapidly 
absorbed into the skin. They quickly calm the 
normal redness that can occur when waxing, 
and also remove gently any wax residue. Their 
base formulas contains a mixture of natural 
oils that nourish and sooth the skin after 
depilation. Specific oils were chosen for our 
lotions for their particular benefits:

• Sunflower Oil nourishes the skin 
• Sweet Almond Oil is soothing
   with emollient action 
• Jojoba Oil is rich is skin-building
   proteins and nutrients 
• Vitamin E is an anti-oxidant that
   protects the skins surface

Rose Lotion removes gently any wax residues 
nourishing the skin.
Aloe Vera Lotion calms, refreshes and nourishes 
the skin.
Menthol Lotion cooling and refreshing dry oil, 
calms redness after depilation.
Lemon Lotion guarantees a rapid  recovery of 
the skin after depilation.
Avocado Lotion restores, soothes, revitalises 
and calms the skin.
Golden Lotion enhances the beauty of sun-
kissed skin.
Pearl Lotion divinely dazzling pearl glitter 
shimmers upon application.

size: 250  ml • 8.5 fl. oz.
ref. CLPEAR2
carton qty: 24 pcs
USA item: ACLPEAR2

size: 250  ml • 8.5 fl. oz.
ref. CLPEA2
carton qty: 24 pcs
USA item: ACLPEA2

Rose extract
gently calms
and sooths skin.

Aloe Vera extract
with its known healing 
properties protects, 
hydrates and sooths.

size: 250  ml • 8.5 fl. oz.
ref. CLPEM2
carton qty: 24 pcs
USA item: ACLPEM2

size: 250  ml • 8.5 fl. oz.
ref. CLPEL2
carton qty: 24 pcs
USA item: ACLPEL2

size: 250  ml • 8.5 fl. oz.
ref. CLPEAV2
carton qty: 24 pcs
USA item: ACLPEAV2

size: 250  ml • 8.5 fl. oz.
ref. CLPEO2
carton qty: 24 pcs
USA item: ACLPEO2

size: 250  ml • 8.5 fl. oz.
ref. CLPES2
carton qty: 24 pcs
USA item: ACLPES2

Menthol extract
calms normal redness
leaving skin cool
and refreshed.

Lemon extract
promotes rapid
recovery of the skin 
after depilation.

Avocado oil
is a strong anti-oxidant, 
moisturizing, nourishing 
and toning the skin.

Golden glitters
offer a subtle,
sophisticated
shimmer.

Pearl glitters
create iridescent
reflects on the skin.



In-Home Products Rica’s comprehensive range of products for 
at-home use is simple and easy to use, giving 
professional results even for inexperienced 
users.

Hair Removal Cream for Men
• Contains natural plant oils
   and energizing fragrance
• Removes all hair, even coarse
• Ideal for use on chest,
   shoulders and arms

size: 150 ml • 5.1 oz.
and spatula
ref. DICU
carton qty: 12 pcs

Moisturising Hair Removal Cream
• Leaves the skin soft
   and silky to touch 
• Ideal for sensitive skin
• Contains Sweet Almond and Olive Oil
• Floral fragrance, fresh and natural

size: 150 ml • 5.1 oz.
and spatula
ref. DICD
carton qty: 12 pcs

Hot Wax Hair Remover
• Contains beeswax and mix
   of natural oils 
• Colophony free 
• Colouring free
• Fragrance free

size: 120 g • 4.24 oz.
ref. DIPC
carton qty: 12 pcs

Hair Removal Body Strips
• So simple, ideal for
   inexperienced users 
• Enriched with Sweet Almond oil 
• Gives smooth and silky legs

Facial Hair Removal Strips
• Work on hair as short as 2 mm
• Enriched with Chamomile extract
   for gentleness
• Leave face smooth and free of excess hair

Avocado Oil After Wax Lotion
• Gently removes wax residues 
• Restores, revitalises and calms the skin 
• Contains Avocado and Sweet Almond oil,
   Aloe Vera extract

Liposoluble Wax Refills
Our formula includes nourishing 
vegetable oils, beeswax, titanium 
dioxide, zinc oxide and other natural 
ingredients, each carefully chosen for 
its specific effect on the skin or hair. 
Colophony free.

Titanium for normal skin
Coconut  for very dry skin
Honey for sensitive skin

24 body strips
+ 4 face strips
+ 4 post-depilation wipes
ref. DISC
carton qty: 12 pcs

20 body strips
+ 4 face strips
+ 4 post-depilation wipes
ref. DISV
carton qty: 12 pcs

size: 100 ml • 3.3 fl. oz.
ref. DILAL
carton qty: 12 pcs

size: 100 ml • 3.4 oz.
ref. DIRR
carton qty: 24 pcs

size: 100 ml • 3.4 oz.
ref. DIRC
carton qty: 24 pcs

size: 100 ml • 3.4 oz.
ref. DIRM
carton qty: 24 pcs



Accessories
Non-woven Roll and Strips
Combine the durability of a 
nonwoven strip with the comfort 
of cotton calico for efficient results. 
Both sides of our products can be 
used for total body waxing, saving 
time and money.
Roll: super absorbent paper. 
Strips: contains 100 pcs perforated 
strips, making it quick and convenient 
to use.

size: standard
ref. LARST
carton qty: 24 pcs

For jar 400 ml
Available: 220 Volt • 110 Volt
ref. LAFEB • LAFEB110
carton qty: 1 pcs
USA item: LAFEB110
USA (110 Volt)

size: 100 pcs
ref. LAS100
carton qty: 40 pcs

For jar 800 ml
Available: 220 Volt
ref. LAFEB/800
carton qty: 1 pcs
USA item: LAFEB110/800
USA (110 Volt)

Available: 220 Volt • 110 Volt
ref. LAFS
carton qty: 1 pcs

Wax Heater
Our simple wax heater is designed 
specifically for either the 400 or
800 ml jars. Includes cable with 
fitted plug.
Heat element: 160 Watt.
Available: 110 and 220 Volt.

Deluxe Wax Heater
Ergonomically designed wax heaters 
to heat  400 and 800 ml jars, keeping 
wax at a constant temperature 
for easy and safety of application.  
Clean, white finish fits in any salon 
décor. Easy to read on/off switch 
and power indicator light help 
ensure proper use.
Heat element: 130 Watt.
Available: 110 and 220 Volt.

Combi Wax Heater
Jar 400/800 ml and 3 Refills
Ergonomic wax heater designed 
properly for the insertion of jar wax 
400/800 and 3 Rica wax refills 100 
ml. Includes cable with fitted plug.
Heat element: 130 Watt.
Available: 110 and 220 Volt.

For jar 400 ml
Available: 220 Volt • 110 Volt
ref. LAFCNEW • LAFCNEW110
carton qty: 1 pcs
USA item: LAFCN110
USA (110 Volt)

For jar 800 ml
Available: 220 Volt • 110 Volt
ref. LAFCNEW/800 • LAFCNEW110/800
carton qty: 1 pcs
USA item: LAFCN110/800
USA (110 Volt)

Available: 220 Volt • 110 Volt
ref. LAAX1 • LAAX1/110
carton qty: 24 pcs

Available: 220 Volt • 110 Volt
ref. LAAX2 • LAAX2/110
carton qty: 6 pcs

Refill Wax Heater
Compact, economical and easy to use, 
specially developed for estheticians 
who prefer a roll-on depilatory 
application. It is thermostatically 
controlled, completed with PTC 
resistance. Easy to hold, fast 
heating warmers are an invaluable, 
professional addition to your salon.
Heat element: 35 Watt.
Available: 110 and 220 Volt.

Single Base + 1 Refill Heater
This beautifully designed base holds 
one Rica wax refill heater, providing a 
specific space to keep the equipment. 
A clear on/off switch helps ensure 
proper use.  The heater is compact 
and thermostatically controlled, 
economical and easy to use.
Heat element: 35 Watt.
Available: 110 and 220 Volt.



Available: 220 Volt • 110 Volt
ref. LAAX3 • LAAX3/110
carton qty: 3 pcs

Available: 220 Volt • 110 Volt
ref. LAAX4 • LAAX4/110
carton qty: 3 pcs

Available: 220 Volt • 110 Volt
ref. KARICA •  KARICA/110
carton qty: 6 pcs

Hand Sanitizer
Cleansing Gel with natural pH 
formulated to be an instant hand 
sanitizer.

• Instantly sanitizes the hands
• Used without water 
• Contains lemon essential oil
• Leaves the hands pleasant smelling
• Does not contain surfactants

Rica Wax Starter Kit
A beautifully designed Rica heater 
comes with a jar of Lemon Liposoluble 
Wax (400 ml) and our reusable steel 
application spatula, making it easy to 
start using Rica products.
Heat element: 130 Watt.
Available: 110 and 220 Volt.

Rica Refill Kit
The easy way to get started using 
the economical Rica refill waxes; 
this starter kit contains one Refill 
Heater and 2 rolls of Rica Honey 
Liposoluble wax, for any skin type.
Heat element: 35 Watt.
Available: 110 and 220 Volt.

Triple Base + 3 Refill Heaters
This curvy design has been designed 
to accommodate 3 Rica wax refill 
heaters. The heaters are compact, 
thermostatically controlled, and 
designed ergonomically to facilitate 
easy use.
Heat element: 35 Watt.
Available: 110 and 220 Volt.

Double Base + 2 Refill Heaters
This curvy design has been designed 
to accommodate 2 Rica wax refill 
heaters. The heaters are compact, 
thermostatically controlled, and 
designed ergonomically to facilitate 
easy use.
Heat element: 35 Watt.
Available: 110 and 220 Volt.

size: 80 ml
ref. CLIHND-80
carton qty: 48 pcs

size: 250 ml
ref. CLIHND-250
carton qty: 24 pcs

size: 500 ml
ref. CLIHND-500
carton qty: 12 pcs

For jar 400 ml / 800 ml
Available: 220 Volt • 110 Volt
ref. KFEB • KFEB/110
carton qty: 1 pcs



Direction for use
BRAZILIAN WAX 
Avocado

Put the wax jar into the heater and turn the heater on to its maximum setting.1. 
Occasionally stir the wax until it has reached the proper consistency for application (just 2. 
beyond the consistency of honey).
Turn the heater on to its minimum setting.3. 
Clean the area to be waxed with Cotton Milk Pre Wax Gel. 4. 
Apply the wax in a thin layer in the direction of hair growth. 5. 
Allow wax to cool on skin until it becomes soft and pliable (approximately 30 seconds).6. 
Use fingers to gently lift one end from the cooled wax.7. 
Hold the skin taut and pull the wax off with one quick motion, parallel to the skin and in the 8. 
opposite direction of hair growth (never use strips or pull wax off in a vertical direction.
Remove any residual wax with any Rica after-wax product.9. 
Red spots may appear on the client’s skin, this is a normal reaction of the hair bulb and will 10. 
disappear shortly.

HOT  WAX 
Titanium, Chlorophyll, Honey and Azulene

Put the wax jar into the heater and turn the heater on to its maximum setting.1. 
Occasionally stir the wax until it has reached the proper consistency for application (just 2. 
beyond the consistency of honey).
Turn the heater on to its minimum setting.3. 
Clean the area to be waxed with Cotton Milk Pre Wax Gel. 4. 
Apply the wax in a thin layer in the direction of hair growth.5. 
Allow wax to cool on skin until it becomes soft and pliable (approximately 30 seconds).6. 
Use fingers to gently lift one end from the cooled wax.7. 
Hold the skin taut and pull the wax off with one quick motion, parallel to the skin and in the 8. 
opposite direction of hair growth (never use strips or pull wax off in a vertical direction).
Remove any residual wax with any Rica after-wax product.9. 
Red spots may appear on the client’s skin, this is a normal reaction of the hair bulb and will 10. 
disappear shortly.

COTTON MILK PRE WAX GEL
Before waxing, clean the area to wax with cotton milk.1. 
Pre-epil Gel, to improve wax adhesion onto the skin.2. 
Apply and massage gently.3. 
Pat with paper.4. 
Continue with wax application.5. 

HAIR REMOVAL BODY STRIPS
For best results hair should be 2-5mm long.1. 
Make sure your skin is clean, dry, not irritated and free from oils and creams.2. 
For best results warm the wax slightly by rubbing between your hands for 30 seconds and 3. 
slowly peel the strips apart.
Apply one of the wax strips onto the skin and smooth firmly with your hands for 10 4. 
seconds in the direction of hair growth depending on the body part.
Immediately hold the skin taut with one hand and with the other hand grip the bottom 5. 
of the strip. In one swift movement, remove the strip against the direction of hair growth 
(ankle to knee). Never lift the strip upwards, but keep it as close to the skin as possible. 
To relive discomfort, apply pressure on your skin with your hands.
The same strip can be used several times. To re-use, place two used strips together so that 6. 
the wax is in contact, rub the strips between your hands for 5 seconds and slowly peel the 
strip apart. Repeat as necessary.
To remove any remaining traces of wax left on the skin, dab them with the back of 7. 
a used strip.
Once all the hair has been removed, any excess wax can be removed with the oil balm tissue.8. 
Never use soap, water or alcohol to wipe away any traces of wax.9. 

FACIAL HAIR REMOVAL STRIPS
Ensure skin is dry and free from other swing care and make up products. Dust skin lightly 1. 
with talcum powder.
For the best result warm up the strips by rubbing them between your hands for about 30 2. 
seconds. If necessary cut strips to desired size.
Slowly separate each double strip. Do not discard the other half.3. 
Smooth and massage the single wax strip onto the skin in the direction of the hair growth. 4. 
Leave on for no more than a few seconds.
Holding skin taut pull of the strip in one single quick action against the direction of the 5. 
hair growth.
Remove and excess wax with the oil balm tissues. Do not rinse with water or alcohol.6. 

HOT WAX HAIR REMOVER
Wash and dry thoroughly the area to be waxed. 1. 
Melt the wax on an electric cooker over medium heat or on a gas cooker over a very low 2. 
flame to avoid the risk of the wax catching fire. 
Heat the wax until it has the consistency of honey; make sure it is not too hot by testing 3. 
it first on your hand.
Apply a layer of wax to the skin in the direction of the hair growth, thick enough to be able 4. 
to grasp it firmly when you pull it off (around 3-4 mm). 
Just before the wax has completely solidified, lift one of the ends and pull back with one 5. 
sharp tug in the opposite direction to hair growth.
Once the operation is completed we recommend removing any traces of wax with Rica 6. 
Post-waxing products or with  a cotton wool ball soaked in oil. Do not use water.

AFTER WAX LOTION 
Lemon, Menthol, Rose, Aloe Vera, Avocado, Pearl , Golden

After waxing, spray onto the skin.1. 
Massage gently to remove any residual wax.2. 

AFTER WAX OIL
(Lemon and Menthol) 

After waxing, apply onto the skin.1. 
Massage gently to remove any residual wax until fully absorbed.2. 
It’s ideal to do a massage.3. 

AFTER WAX EMULSION
(Talcum and Coconut) 

After waxing, apply onto the skin.1. 
Massage gently to remove any residual wax, until fully absorbed.2. 
It’s a perfect as moisturizing treatment.3. 

AVOCADO MILK AFTER WAX SERUM
After waxing, apply onto the skin in bikini area.1. 
Massage gently until fully absorbed.2. 

HAIR REMOVAL CREAM FOR MEN
Distribute a layer of cream thick enough to fully cover all superfluous hair on dry skin.1. 
The cream should be spread evenly, but not rubbed in.2. 
Leave in place for 8 minutes.3. 
After 8 minutes, rinse off, making sure that the hairs come away easily when rubbed with a 4. 
sponge, otherwise wait a few minutes more.
Rinse the treated area thoroughly using a sponge, with circular movements to eliminate 5. 
superfluous hairs and any residual hair removal cream.
Never leave the product a total of more than 10 minutes from the start of application.6. 

MOISTURISING HAIR REMOVAL CREAM
Distribute a layer of cream thick enough to fully cover all superfluous hair on dry skin.1. 
The cream should be spread evenly, but not rubbed in.2. 
Leave in place for 6 minutes.3. 
After 6 minutes, rinse off, making sure that the hairs come away easily when rubbed with a 4. 
sponge, otherwise wait a few minutes more.

Rinse the treated area thoroughly using a sponge, with circular movements to eliminate.5. 
Superfluous hairs and any residual hair removal cream.6. 
Never leave the product a total of more than 8 minutes from the start of application.7. 

LIPOSOLUBLE WAX 
Talcum, Golden, Pearl, Titanium, Chlorophyll, Lemon, White Chocolate, Banana, 
Strawberry, Olive Oil, Coconut, Honey, Azulene, Milk, Aloe Vera, Sweet Almond, Orange, 
Green Apple

Put the wax jar or refill into the heater and turn the heater on to its maximum setting. 1. 
Occasionally stir the wax until it has reached the proper consistency for application (just 2. 
beyond the consistency of honey).
Turn the heater on to its minimum setting.3. 
Clean the area to be waxed with Cotton Milk Pre Wax Gel.4. 
Apply the wax in a thin layer in the direction of hair growth. 5. 
Apply the Rica strip over the wax and press firmly. 6. 
Pull off the strip in one quick motion in the direction opposite of hair growth (We recommend 7. 
keeping the skin taut, the pulling motion must be parallel to the area being waxed.  Never 
pull strip off in a vertical direction). 
Remove any residual wax with any Rica after-wax product.8. 
Red spots may appear on the client’s skin, this is a normal reaction of the hair bulb and will 9. 
disappear shortly

WATER-SOLUBLE WAX 
Sugar

Put the wax jar into the heater and turn the heater on to its maximum setting.1. 
Occasionally stir the wax until it has reached the proper consistency for application (just 2. 
beyond the consistency of honey).
Turn the heater on to its minimum setting.3. 
Clean the area to be waxed with Cotton Milk Pre Wax Gel. 4. 
Apply the wax in a thin layer in the direction of hair growth. 5. 
Apply the Rica strip over the wax and press firmly. 6. 
Pull off the strip in one quick motion in the direction opposite of hair growth (We recommend 7. 
keeping the skin taut, the pulling motion must be parallel to the area being waxed. Never pull 
strip off in a vertical direction). 
Remove any residual wax with water or with Coconut After Wax Emulsion.8. 
Red spots may appear on the client’s skin, this is a normal reaction of the hair bulb and will 9. 
disappear shortly.



 Rica Wax Comparison
Rica Waxes Legs &

Arms
Sensitive

areas Face Fragrance Essential
Oils

Vegetable
Oils

Skin
Type Notes

Water-soluble Wax
Sugar • • • Sensitive 100% natural, made from a famous Egyptian recipe: sugar, water and lemon juice
Liposoluble Wax
Honey • • • Sensitive The most traditional wax, naturally coloured, high performing to work quickly
Chlorophyll • • Normal Natural plant pigment, vegetable oils moisturize, quick and efficient depilations
Azulene • • Sensitive The brilliant blue of our most popular wax brightens the depilation experience

Liposoluble Wax with Titanium Dioxide (TiO2) and Zinc Oxide (ZnO)  
Titanium • • • Normal Creamy & gentle, easily spreads over larger areas, zinc oxide reduces redness
Lemon • • • • Normal Antiseptic lemon has high antioxidant properties, promotes quick skin recovery
White Chocolate • • • Dry Cocoa Butter  from S. America energizes and revitalizes, is antioxidant & nourishing
Banana • • • Dry Sweetly scented, titanium dioxide and zinc oxide reduce redness
Strawberry • • • Dry Fresh scent, appealing red tone, pampers skin with beeswax
Olive oil • • • • Very Dry Olive oil is lentive and emollient, a natural antioxidant, easy to spread
Coconut • • • • Very Dry Coconut oil for gentle use, coconut fragrance is exotic and calming
Milk • • • Sensitive Our most hydrating with milk proteins, minerals and vitamins to nourish skin
Aloe Vera • • • Sensitive Protective, hydrating, anti-bacterial and anti-inflammatory Aloe Vera extract
Sweet Almond • • • • Sensitive Almond oil gives softness, its emollient action provides smooth spreading
Orange • • • • Sensitive Antioxidant and nourishing, orange oils are invigorating and gentle to skin
Green Apple • • • Sensitive Light, crisp scent energizes, this wax is velvety and pliable with titanium and zinc
Talcum • • • All The addition of talcum powder improves the adhesion of Talcum Wax to the hairs
Golden • • • All Luminescent golden reflects create an opulent depilation experience
Pearl • • • All Shimmering silver highlights reflect throughout set a lavish mood
Brazilian
Avocado • • • All Non-strip for face and bikini, rich concentration of vitamins plus A, D, and E.
Hot Wax
Titanium • • • • Normal Traditional hot wax with titanium dioxide for a smooth applicaton
Honey  • • • Sensitive The purest traditional hot wax for superior performance
Chlorophyll • • • Normal Traditional hot wax with natural Chlorophyll for a brilliant green colour
Azulene • • • Sensitive Azulene blue traditional hot wax
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